Welcome to Madrid
Only You Boutique Hotel Madrid is a surprising combination of a boutique hotel and the
current trend of lifestyle establishments. Located in an historical 19th-century palace
right in the heart of Madrid, it has 70 rooms - each with its own personality. The lounge
is the ho- tel’s main stage - a lively area where cocktails, innovative gastronomy and
music create a unique atmosphere that evolves as the day goes on, adapting to each
moment.
Its contemporary, elegant and com- fortable style provides a surprising combination of colonial
shades with a Mediterranean touch. This amazing fusion was achieved thanks to little details in its
interior design - taken care of by the Lázaro Rosa Violán design studio - which bring Madrid’s
cosmopoli- tan spirit to the building. All the little corners and details have been carefully planned
to help you rest, enjoy, and get to know and feel the city in a special and different way. A little
detail worth highlighting is that you can have breakfast at any time of day.
Culinary offerings include the YOUnique Restaurant, with a menu designed by chef Carlos Martín,
who trained in prestigious restaurants such as El Celler de Can Roca and Mugaritz; the El Padrino
bar, located on the ground level in a former bookshop, where culture is united with gastronomy;
and the YOUnique Lounge, a vibrant space whose cocktails, innovative gastronomy and music
create a unique atmosphere that changes over the course of the day to suit each specific moment.

Services
Gimnasio

Spa y centro de bienestar

Complementary services

Ascensor

Bar / Cafetería

Caja fuerte

Coctelería
Habitaciones adaptadas personas con

Discoteca

discapacidad

Hidromasaje / Jacuzzi

Mini-bar

Restaurante

Salón de actos / sala de reuniones

Servicio de habitaciones 24 horas

Servicio de lavandería

Servicio de tintorería

Televisión de pago

Terraza bar

Tienda

Interest data
Address

Tourist area

Calle Barquillo, 21 28004

Chueca

Telephone

Email

(+34) 91 005 22 22

madrid@onlyyouhotels.com

Web
http://www.onlyyouhotels.com/hoteles/onlyyou-boutique-hotel-madrid/

Metro
Banco de España (L2), Chueca (L5)

Bus

Cercanías (Local train)

3, 5, 14, 27, 37, 45, 53, 150

Madrid-Recoletos

Categoy

Year renovated

4 estrellas
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